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No. 1996-62

AN ACT

RB 294

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to counties of the second class and secondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” further providing for
expensesof county officers for attending certain meetings and for coroner’s
investigations;andproviding for areferendum in cities of the secondclassrelating
to neighborhood schools.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 435(a)of the actof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
knownasthe SecondClassCounty Code,amendedOctober5, 1990(P.L.519,
No.125), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding subsectionsto
read:

Section 435. Expenses of Attending; Members to be Paid by County;
Time Limit on Meetings.—(a) Theactualexpensesof all authorizedelected
county officers attending the annual meetings of their associationsshallbe
paid by the several countiesout of the generalcounty [funds] fund. Eachof
theseofficers, exceptthe county commissioners,[may be allowedfor his]
shall bereimbursedfor actual expenses[up to seventy-fivedollars($75)]
notto exceedone hundredtendollars ($110) perday for thenumberofthy~
specifiedin subsection (b) of this section, togetherwith mileagegoing toand
returning from such meeting~,The expenseallowanceshall be paid] and
the registrationfee.

(a.1) Theactual expensesofall authorizednonelectedcountyofficers
andemployesattendingthe annual meetingsof their associationsmay be
paidby the severalcountiesout ofthe countygeneralfund. Eachof these
officersmaybereimbursedfor actualexpensesin an amountnut=to exceed
onehundredten dollars ($110)perdayfor the numberofdaysspec(fled in
subsection(b) of thissection,togetherwith mileagegoingto andreturning
from suchmeetingsand the registrationfee.

(a.2) Everydelegateattendingthe annualmeetingshall submitto the
county an itemized account of expensesincurredat the meeting. The
countymayauthorizeemployesto becompensatedat theirregular empioy~
rateduring theirattendanceat theannualmeeting.Theactualexpensesfor
electedofficers shall, andfor nonelectedofficers may, be paidfor the
number of days specified in subsection(b). In addition, electedcounty
officers shall receive,and nonelectedcounty officers and employesmay
receive,actual expensesnot to exceedone hundredten dollars ($110)per
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day for each day not in excessof two in going to andreturningfrom such
meeting.

Section 2. Section 1236of theact,amendedDecember22,1993(P1.529,
No.77), is amendedto read:

Section 1236. Coroner’s Investigations.—(a) The coronerhaving a view
of the body shall investigate the facts and circumstancesconcerningdeaths
which appearto have happenedwithin the county, [andin all caseswhere
an individual sustains injuries in one county and is transportedfor
medical treatment to a medical facility in another county wherehe dies
or is pronounceddead,the coroner of the county wherethe injurieswere
sustainedshall view the body andinvestigatethefactsandcircumstances
concerning the death] regardlesswhere the cause thereof may have
occurred, for the purposeof determining whether or not an autopsyshould
be conducted or an inquest thereof shall be had, in the following cases:

(1) sudden deaths not causedby readilyrecognizablediseaseor wherein
the caseof death cannotbe properly certifiedby aphysicianon thebasisof
prior (recent)medical attendance;

(2) deaths occurring under suspicious circumstances,including those
wherealcohol,drugsor other toxic substancesmayhavehadadirectbearing
on the outcome;

(3) deathsoccurring asaresult of violenceor trauma,whetherapparently
homicidal, suicidalor accidental (including, but not limited to, thosedueto
mechanical,thermal, chemical, electrical or radiational injury, drowning,
cave-insand subsidences);

(4) any death in which trauma, chemicalinjury, drugoverdoseor reaction
to drugs or medication or medical treatment,was a primary or secondary,
direct or indirect, contributory,aggravating or precipitatingcauseof death;

(5) operative and pen-operativedeathsin which the deathis not readily
explainable on the basis of prior disease;

(6) any death wherein the body is unidentifiedor unclaimed;
(7) deaths known or suspected as due to contagious diseaseand

constituting a public hazard;
(8) deaths occurring in prison, a penalinstitution or while in thecustody

of the police;
(9) deaths of personswhosebodiesareto be cremated,buried at seaor

otherwisedisposedof so asto be thereafter unavailablefor examination;
(10) sudden infant death syndrome; and
(11) stillbirths.
(b) The purposeof the investigationshall be to determinethecauseof

any such death andto determinewhetheror not thereis sufficientieasonfor
the coroner to believethat anysuch death may haveresultedfrom criminal
acts or criminal neglectof persons other thanthe deceased.

(c) As part of this investigation, the coroner shall determinethe identity
of the deceasedandnotify the next of kin of the deceased.
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Section3. (a) For thepurposeof determiningtheopinionof theelectors
residentin acity of the secondclasssituatein acountyof thesecondclass,
the countyboard of electionsshall arrangefor areferendumto be placed
upon the ballot in such city of the secondclassrelating to neighborhood
schools.This referendumshallbe heldat the primary electionof 1997.

(b) The questionshall be asfollows:
Do you favor the neighborhoodschool concept as a necessarypartof
our public school system?

(c) The advertisingof thereferendumandthe canvassingof the votes
thereon shall be as provided in the actof June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
known asthe PennsylvaniaElection Code.

(d) The results of the referendumshall be publishedin at least one
newspaperof generalcirculation within thecity describedin subsection(a).

Section 4. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPRoVED—The28th day of June,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


